Minutes of the First Face to Face Meeting of
FORAGRO’s Assembly of Members
Costa Rica, 8-9 August 2017
Background
The Forum of the Americas for Agricultural Research and Technological Development
(FORAGRO) is the hemispheric mechanism for the discussion and mobilization of
agreements on research and innovation topics that impact the agrifood sector in the
Americas. FORAGRO was established in 1997 by Resolution No. 327 of the Inter-American
Board of Agriculture (IABA), which also tasked IICA with creating a Secretariat to support
the Forum. In 2003, through resolution No. 398, the IABA reaffirmed its support for
FORAGRO.
In 2015, an external evaluation of FORAGRO was carried out which resulted in a series of
recommendations regarding critical aspects of its operation and duties. In response, a
restructuring proposal was developed to strengthen FORAGRO in order to make it more
effective, sustainable, and inclusive.
The proposal was evaluated at the Sixteenth Meeting of the Executive Committee of
FORAGRO, held in Turrialba, Costa Rica in November 2016. General agreement was
reached on the vision and mission of a renewed FORAGRO and on the next steps to
implement the new model. Participants also agreed to take stock of FORAGRO’s
achievements as well as of the various agendas in agricultural research, technology
development, and innovation of the public sector (as well as the private sector, insofar as
possible) in the different countries and regions. This would allow for identifying major
topics of common interest to guide the Forum’s future activities and prioritize its actions.
The first step towards implementing FORAGRO’s new governance model was the
constitution of an Assembly of Members with inclusive representation of different
stakeholder groups. The Assembly met for the first time at IICA Headquarters in Costa Rica
on August 8 and 9, 2017. The objectives of the meeting were:
1) to advance the implementation of the new governance model for FORAGRO by
installing the Assembly of Members, discussing and approving a Charter, and beginning
a process to put in place the proposed new structure; and
2) to identify priority focus areas for FORAGRO as well as define next steps to develop a
strategic plan to guide the actions of the Forum.
Annex 1 includes the list of participants.
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Proceedings of the meeting
Dr. Amadeo Nicora, President of FORAGRO and of the National Institute of Agricultural
Technology (INTA) of Argentina, opened the meeting. Dr. Víctor Villalobos, Director of the
Inter-American Institute for Cooperation on Agriculture (IICA), followed with some
welcoming remarks.
Dr. Nicora provided background information and explained the objectives of the meeting.
He then presented the meeting agenda and addressed comments. Dr. María Rodríguez,
Executive Secretary (ES) of FORAGRO, read the Minutes of the Sixteenth Meeting of the
Executive Committee.
Dr. Rodríguez also presented the Activity Report for 2016-2017 and provided an update on
FORAGRO and its relationship with the Global Forum on Agricultural Research and
Development (GFAR).
Next, Mr. Mario Allegri gave a presentation on FORAGRO’s achievements throughout its
history. A session on “Agricultural Innovation in the Americas – Major Issues and Priorities”
followed. The session included two presentations: (1) a presentation by Dr. Priscila
Henríquez, Technical Coordinator of FORAGRO, on research, development, and innovation
agendas (R+D+I) at the regional and country levels; and (2) a presentation by consultant Dr.
Javier Ekboir, on global trends in agricultural and agroindustrial R+D+I.
Subsequently, an activity was carried out to enable the Assembly to identify priority issues
of common interest. To this end, each member was asked to detail four priority issues that
should be addressed in discussions regarding FORAGRO. On the second day of the meeting,
work groups were created in order to discuss the priority issues of common interest that
were identified the previous day. The work groups identified challenges and ways in which
FORAGRO could contribute to addressing them through regional and hemispheric
collaboration; they also discussed the manner in which FORAGRO could add value through
different forms of joint action, and the sustainability with which it resolves challenges.
The participants agreed on the following priority issues: (1) natural resources that support
agriculture, particularly biodiversity; (2) technological innovation for environmental,
economic and social sustainability; (3) support for innovation in family farming; and (4)
capacity-building. Proposed areas of action for FORAGRO included: 1) to serve as a
discussion forum; (2) to coordinate actions between organizations as well as between
mechanisms; (3) to facilitate the preparation of discussion papers to inform decisionmakers of different matters; and (4) to provide public platforms to manage and
disseminate knowledge and information. The areas of action identified were consistent
with the functions of the Forum approved in the Charter, which also includes representing
the Americas in the GFAR process and in other spaces that FORAGRO prioritizes. In Annex 2
is a more detailed description of the discussion process and the agreements reached.
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Dr. Carlos Araya, Executive Director of the National Institute for Agricultural Innovation and
Technology Transfer (INTA) of Costa Rica, gave a presentation entitled The National System
for Agricultural Research and Technology Transfer (SNITTA) in Costa Rica: Example of a
Model, Achievements and Challenges.
IICA specialists presented the new FORAGRO Web page and logo, to which suggestions were
made.
Lastly, the Assembly discussed next steps in the development of an action plan as part of a
prospective analysis, as well as the preparation of FORAGRO’s strategic plan.
After the meeting, participants visited the facilities of the Costa Rican Coffee Institute
(ICAFE).
Agreements reached at the meeting
1. The Assembly unanimously approved the Minutes of the Sixteenth Meeting of the
Executive Committee, carried out in 2016.
2. The Assembly approved the Activity Report for 2016-2017.
3. The Assembly approved the FORAGRO Charter.
4. The Assembly approved the mechanism for incorporating new members into
FORAGRO.
5. The Assembly agreed to have IICA enter into an agreement with GFAR in order to
obtain funding that would allow for launching a process to develop a Strategic Plan
for FORAGRO. The members requested that the Steering Committee be responsible
for deciding on the content of this plan.
6. The Assembly approved the FORAGRO logo and Web page designs.
7. The Assembly approved the mechanism for nominating and electing the Steering
Committee, with a view to ensuring that the authorities would be selected prior to
the Nineteenth Regular Meeting of the Inter-American Board of Agriculture.
8. The Assembly tasked the Executive Secretary with preparing the Rules of Operation
and Definitions to complement the Charter. The document would be submitted to
the Steering Committee for approval once it came into office.
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Annex 1. List of Participants
FACE-TO-FACE PARTICIPANTS
1. Amadeo Nicora
FORAGRO President
Instituto Nacional de Tecnología
Agropecuaria (INTA)
E-mail: nicora.amadeo@inta.gob.ar
Country: Argentina
2.

3.

Víctor Villalobos
Director General
IICA
E-mail: victor.villalobos@iica.int
Country: Costa Rica
Waldyr Stumpf
President, Steering Committee of
PROCITROPICOS
EMBRAPA
E-mail: waldyr.stumpf@embrapa.br
de.tt@embrapa.br
Country: Brazil

6.

María Rodríguez
FORAGRO Secretary
Associate Director of Technical
Cooperation
IICA
E-mail: maria.rodriguez@iica.int
Country: Costa Rica

7.

Priscila Henríquez
FORAGRO Secretariat
IICA
E-mail: priscila.henriquez@iica.int
Country: USA

8.

Barton Clarke
Executive Director
Caribbean Agricultural Research and
Development Institute (CARDI)
E-mail: executive@cardi.org
Country: Trinidad & Tobago
Carlos Pomareda
President
SIDE
E-mail: cpomareda6@gmail.com
Country: Costa Rica

4.

Fernando López
COPROFAM & Comisión Nacional de
Fomento Rural
E-mail: felopezcnfr@yahoo.com
Country: Uruguay

9.

5.

Salvador Fernández
Director of Technical Cooperation
IICA
E-mail: salvador.fernandez@iica.int
Country: Costa Rica

10. Mario Allegri
Consultant and former FORAGRO
President
E-mail: mario.allegri@gmail.com
Country: Uruguay
11. Audia Barnett
PROCINORTE Executive Secretary
E-mail: audia.barnett@iica.int
Country: Canada
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12. René León
Executive Secretary of PROMECAFE
E-mail: rene.leon-gomez@iica.int
Country: Guatemala
13. Jamil Macedo
Executive Secretary of
PROCITROPICOS
E-mail:
procitropicos@procitropicos.org.br
Country: Brasil
14. Cecilia Gianoni
Executive Secretary of PROCISUR
E-mail:
cecilia.gianoni@procisur.org.uy
Country: Uruguay
15. Eugenia Saini
FONTAGRO Secretariat
E-mail: esaini@iadb.org
Country: USA
16. Eduardo Somarriba
Leader of Agriculture, Livestock and
Agroforestry Program
CATIE
E-mail: esomarri@catie.ac.cr
Country: Costa Rica
17. Diego Fallas
Manager of Programs
FAO
E-mail: Diego.FallasConejo@fao.org
Country: Costa Rica
18. Daniela Rivas
YPARD
E-mail:
daniela.milagros.rivas@gmail.com
Country: Peru

19. Román Cordero
Executive Secretariat CAC / GT ITTI
IICA
E-mail: roman.cordero@iica.int
Country: Costa Rica
20. Pamella Thomas
President
Team Fresh Produce Cooperative
(TFPC)
E-mail: samoth32@yahoo.com
Country: Antigua and Barbuda
21. Roger Chávez
Development Cooperativas de las
Américas
E-mail:
aciambiente@aciamericas.coop
Country: Costa Rica
22. Arturo Piedra-Santa
Coordinator Area of Development
Cooperativas de las Américas
E-mail:
coopdesarrollo@aciamericas.coop
Country: Costa Rica
23. Florinda Silva
ONAC
E-mail: nio_nod@hotmail.com
Country: Paraguay
24. Mario Ahumada
International Planning Committee of
NGO/CSOs for Food Sovereignty
E-mail: ahumadam@vtr.net
Country: Chile
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25. Armando Bustillo
FONTAGRO President
E-mail: arjobu@yahoo.es
Country: Honduras
26. Patricia Biermayr
GFAR Review Team
E-mail: pbiermayr@gmail.com
Country: USA
27. Axel Villalobos
Director General
IDIAP
E-mail: villalobos.axel@gmail.com
Country: Panama
28. Julio Kalazich
PROCISUR President
E-mail: jkalazic@inia.cl
Country: Chile

30. Enrique Martínez
Director Projects and Resources
INTA
E-mail: emartinez@inta.go.cr
Country: Costa Rica
31. Jennifer Wiegel
CIAT
E-mail: J.Wiegel@cgiar.org
Country: Nicaragua
32. Ronald Peters
Executive Director
ICAFE
E-mail: Rpeters@icafe.cr
Country: Costa Rica
33. Javier Ekboir
Consultant
E-mail: javierekboir@gmail.com
Country: Argentina

29. Carlos Manuel Araya Fernández
Executive Director
INTA
E-mail: caraya@inta.go.cr
Country: Costa Rica
VIRTUAL PARTICIPANTS
34. Edgar Garetto
Universidad Nacional de Río Cuarto
E-mail: edgaretto@gmail.com
Country: Argentina
35. Russell W. Davis
H2c-I and CECA
E-mail: h2c.research@gmail.com
Country: Brazil

36. Brad Fraleigh
Director, Multilateral Science and
Technology Relations
Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada
E-mail: Brad.Fraleigh@agr.gc.ca
Country: Canada
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37. Marco Antonio Huacollo
Cooperativa de Servicios Múltiples de
Productores Agroecológicos Tacna
"Panes de Piedra" Ltda.
E-mail:
markantonio0510@hotmail.com
Country: Peru
38. Bernardino Ibañez Dominguez
Coordinator of Organizations of
Anahuac
E-mail: ibd691230@hotmail.com
Country: Mexico
39. Leonidas Suasnabar Astete
PRONATURALEZA - Fundación
Peruana para la Conservación de la
Naturaleza
E-mail:
lsuasnabar@pronaturaleza.org
Country: Perú

40. Iman El Kafas
GFAR Secretariat
E-mail. iman.elkafas@fao.org
Country: Italy
41. Luis Fernando Flores
Director General
INIFAP
E-mail: flores.luis@inifap.gob.mx
Country: México
42. Santiago Alba
Director of Agric & Env
E-mail: salba@idrc.ca
Country: Canadá
43. Bram Govaerts
CIMMYT Regional Representative for
Latin America
E-mail: CIMMYTDGOFFICE@cgiar.org
Country: Mexico
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Annex 2. Activity for prioritization of topics and areas of action (ranking methodology)
During the first day of the meeting, prior to carrying out this activity aimed at identifying
priorities, two presentations were offered: (1) a presentation by Priscila Henríquez, which
provided a status report on research, development, and innovation agendas (R+D+I) at the
regional and country levels; and (2) a presentation by consultant Javier Ekboir on global
trends in agricultural and agroindustrial R+D+I. The purpose of these presentations was to
provide a context and lay the foundation for the discussions that would follow.
Each Assembly member was asked to identify four priority issues toward which FORAGRO
should channel its actions, and to write them down on sticky notes. The FORAGRO Secretary
collected the notes at the end of the session and transcribed the participants’ input, which
generated a list of 104 entries. The four topics with the greatest number of entries were
identified and assigned to different work groups for discussion.
The participants were divided into four work groups, each of which was assigned one of four
priority topics, as detailed below:
Group 1: Natural resources that support
agriculture, particularly biodiversity
• Genetic resources, access, benefits,
inter-institutional cooperation
• Underutilized crops
• Soil and water

Group 3: Support for innovation in family
farming
• Appropriate technologies
• Sustainability
• Entering into markets
• Inclusion, gender
• Institutional cooperation, South-South
cooperation

Group 2: Technological innovation for
environmental, economic, and social
sustainability
• Sustainable intensification and
transformation
• Value-added
• Productivity
• Sustainable value chains, climate-ready
value chains
• New technologies
• Big data
• Inter-institutional cooperation, private
sector
Group 4: Capacity-building
• For scientific leadership in the region
• At research institutions
• For youth
• For chain stakeholders
• In extension systems
• In family farming

The work groups were asked to substantiate the importance of their respective topics, and to
propose actions that FORAGRO could carry out in each of the thematic areas in order to add
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value. Each group’s discussions were presented in a plenary session.
Overall, each of the working groups reached a consensus in the validation of the topics. The
different work groups also agreed on several areas on which the Forum should focus its
actions, which are summarized below:
PRIORITY TOPICS
Natural resources
that support
agriculture: soil,
water, biodiversity

Technological
innovation for the
environmental,
economic, and
social sustainability
of agriculture

Support for
innovation in family
farming

Development of
capabilities at multiple
levels (research
institutions, production
sector, extension
systems, governments,
stakeholders)

AREAS OF ACTION THROUGH WHICH FORAGRO CAN ADD VALUE:


to serve as a discussion forum through which stakeholders can debate on important
issues



to provide a platform for coordinating actions between organizations as well as
between mechanisms (intra and inter-regional cooperation)



to develop discussion papers to inform decision-makers of important matters



to provide platforms for managing and disseminating knowledge and information
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